The role of surgical placement and pump orientation in intrathecal pump system failure: a technical report.
Intrathecal pump catheter complications are the most common cause of failure in drug delivery. A previous report has documented that intra-abdominal positioning of the intrathecal pump may predispose the pump-catheter neck to premature catheter breakdown and leakage. Based on this report, we reviewed over 100 intrathecal pump cases to determine the frequency of malpositioning and its role in the pathogenesis of catheter failure. We found three specific cases where a 'fulcrum effect' occurred due to intra-abdominal positioning of the pump predisposing the catheter to breakdown. This study demonstrates that intra-abdominal placement of the pump can predispose the catheter to failure/breakdown and that surgeons should attempt to place the pump catheter neck in a superiomedial position, distant from any bony prominences, to prevent the 'fulcrum effect' on the pump-catheter neck junction and reducing the likelihood of either internal or external compressive forces.